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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
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English translation: 
 
L: Is there a story behind this difference, I mean like the shirt and fottah in Aden? I mean was 
there a thing that made people wear them? 
Y: WaAllah1 this was before I was born, Allah knows what the reason is. Haha… but there must 
be a story.  There is a story behind everything. I mean, definitely, I feel, I think that this fottah 
was introduced to Yemen. It didn’t exist as a fottah, but as a costume; before the fottah there was 
something [else]. You can find it in the national museum in the ancient clothes [section]. 
L: Before the fottah? 
Y: Yes. There is a fottah and there are ancient clothes you can find in the museum. 
L: I mean how did it look? 
Y: Almost like the mi’waz2, but it comes in one color. I mean blue, light blue or brown. 
L: And the mi’waz is, I mean the difference is… 
Y: Almost like the mi’waz, but the difference between it and the mi’waz is that the mi’waz has a 
lot of hand work and embroidery, you can see it has strings and decorations. This fottah is not 
[like the mi’waz], it’s natural, I mean one color. I think that this is the old costume of Aden, since 
most of the people were fishermen and traders. Aden was simple, this was before the occupation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 WaAllah: an expression used to demonstrate honesty or the process of remembering something; it literally means: I 
swear to Allah. 
2 Mi’waz and fottah are skirt-like outfits that men wear in Yemen. 
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